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Sullivan, the slogger, is reported to 
be “dead broke” again, and at the mer
cy of charity for the whisky he drinks.

The Oregou Short Line and the 
Utah Northern have brought suit to 
enjoin the Northern Pacific from dis- 
cnmiuatiug against them.

Gossip about the turf devotees re
lates that J. B. Haggiu lias won $250,- 
1)00. and E. J. Baldwin and 
Hearst have each lost about 
on their horses this year.

The mammoth tállenmele 
T. De Witt Talmage, in Brooklyn, was 
destroyed by fire last Sunday morning, 
commencing alsmt three o’clock. It 
was one ot the costliest churches iu 
the city.

The prohibition amendment in Con
necticut was defeated bv a majority of 
more than 27.000. Under the looal 
option law, eighty-three towns ot the 
168 in the state went “wet," three more 
than at last election.

Republican and democratic papers 
alike praise Mr. Blaine’s speech at 
the opening of the Pan-American oon- 
grees. Only the mugwumps growl. 
This illustrates how ehrouic has be
come their complaint.

Just before Frederick Douglas sailed 
for hie poet as minister to Hayti be 
was called upon by Lieutenant Ed
ward Lloyd, of Maryland, whose great- ■ 
grandfather owned Douglass and his 
mother wheu they were slaves.

Peoria, Ill., dispatch of Oct. 13: 
Burt Myers, the famous bicyclist of 
Peoria, to-day rode a straight away 
nnle ou a country road in 2:13. The 
trip was made ou a high-geared safety, 
and is the fastest mile ever made in 
America on a wheel. The Hying 
cyclist rode with a heavy wind blow
ing at his Itack.

The White House is so infested with 
rats that the superintendent of build
ings and grounds at Washington has 
been called in to remedy the trouble. 
He has given a ferret and terrier mau 
the yob of clearing the premises of the 
rodents at $10 a day, if it takes all 
winter. The rats even luvade the bed 
rooms, and disturb Mrs. Harrison's ¡ 
sleep. |

The fiery Murat Halstead has lieen I 
eating crow. A Cincinnati dispatch i 
of the lltb inst. save that in the Com- I 
mercial-Gazette, over bis own signa- < 
ture, he retracted the charge made I 
against Campbell, democratic candi-' < 
date for governor, connecting him 1 
with a ballot-box scheme iu congress, 
and declares the fac simile letters pub
lished in hie paper are forgeries.

The scientific men who have made 
a special study of natural gas. coal 
and oil deposits have always declared 
that natural gas could not lie found in 
the higher altitudes of the Rocky 
mountain region. This theory was ex
ploded the other day by a roaring gas 
well bored near Ogden. The gas will 
be convey ed into the city for practical 
usee.

Complete returns of the election in 
South Dakota give the following 
figures: Total vote.¡75.688; Mettette’s 
majonty for Governor, 29.688; majority 
for Constitution, 67,164; majority 
for prohibition, 6053; majority against 
minority representation, 22.036, and 
for temporary location of the capital 
Pierre received 27,096, Hurnn 14.944. 
Watertown 11.970, Sioux Falls 11,763. 
Mitchell 7516, Chamberlain, 2414.

Secretary Noble has decide 1 that a 
man and bis wife cannot each prove 
up homestead eutries to adjacent trae’s 
of land. A young couple iu Nebraska 
made homestead eutries on adjacent 
tracts, erected a dwelling ou the divid 
nig line, got married aud lived ou their 
respective tracts and then claimed a 
patent on both. The husband wa- 
granted a patent on his tract, but the 
wife was refused, even though it was 
shown that at the time of making their 
respective entries the inaB ami woman 
were nnacqnaiuted and bail no thought 
of marriage.

A steer weighing 12mI Itw is worth $1* 
to $20 in Chicago before he is killed. 
After he is killed bis killer sells him 
twef, hide, hoots, tallow, etc., for $82. 
The farmer gets half as uiuch for his 
steer as he did eight or teu years ago. 
The bntcher chargee as much to the 
consumer now as he di<i eight or ten 
years ago. and claims that he makes 
no more money. There is somebodv 
standing between the man who raises 
beet to sell aud the mau who buys 
lieef to eat that is making an inordi
nate profit. It has been pretty well 
ascertained that there is a small and 
select organization iu the west a l>eef 
ring—that is skiuniug the beef-eaters 
and beef-raisers of the whole country.

Philadelphia Record.
A recent estimate of the probable 

population iu 189») fixes the number 
at <57,240,000. The total is obtained 
by allowing an increase of 34 pier cent, 
during the ten years. The increase 
during the decade from 1870 to 1880 
was 36 pier cent, and it is not im
probable that an allowance of 34 per 
cent increase from 1880 to 1890 is well 
within the mark. But the fact that 
the immigration since 1880 has been 
on a greater scale than during any 
previous penod seems to have Iwen 
ignored in the computation. Over 
four millions have been added to our 
psipulation from this solin'« in eight 
years. Of course so large a nnmlier of 
immigrants mnst enlarge the percent
age of increase materially. It would 
therefore not be surprising if 189»! de- 
velopied the fact that we have nearer 
69.000,000 than 67.0110,000 people.

Concerning Henry Villard's latest 
scheme, Dow, Jones Jt Co., of New 
York, issued the following last Friday : 
"As we learn the facts from an un
official source, the movement that 
Villard contemplates is to form a 
compieuy under a more liberal charter 
thau the Oregon Transpxirtation. To 
do the financiering, etc., for his cor
poration, he wants to get nil of the 
restrictions of Oregon laws. Part of 
bis plan is said to be to sell to this 
new company assets of Oregon Trans 
pxirtatiou stock for ettick ot the new 
oompiany. Villard baa been under 
the weather for several days, conse
quently we are not able to get con
firmation or demal of this statement. 
Home Oregon Transportation stock
holders are preparing to ask the courts 
to com piel Villard to state what be 
has done with Oregou Transconti
nental assets and mouey received from 
recent sale of Oregou Railway * Navi
gation stock."

A recent 8. F. E-raminrr special 
from New York say s that Clans Spreck
els's big sugar refinery at Philiuiel- 
pbia is about compílete aud an idea 
of its immensity may he hail from the 
iusurance on the building, $1,800,000. 
It is the largeat sugar refinery in the 
world aud Its capacity is 4.0)0,01)0 lbs. 
or ¡11.500 barrels daily. It is fitted 
up with over two hundred Westing
house engines, msteaii of the usual 
arrangement of belting and when any
thing gets out of order with one or more 
engines that part of the works can lie 
shut down without interfering with 
the rent. There has lieen great rivalry 
among the brokers to get agencies for 
the sale of the product mid there are 
said to have been twenty-seven appli
cants for agents tn this city. Appli
cations for agencies iu the West, 
South and Sonthweet foot up over 
12,u0D. While some people affect to 
treat Spreckels's pronunciainentos 
with contempt, and insinuate he is a 
man who likes to be interviewed, oth 
era say the sugar trust is afraid of 
him, and pyoint to the fact that its 
stock, which has sold at 126, is now 
selling at 83 or 84. and that the trnst 
has lieen putting prices down one- 
eighth-cent at a time for week* past. 
It ia claimed for th« Philadelphia lo
cation that it has all the advantages 
of New York and Boston and added 
to them the difference of 2 cents pier 
cwt. tn its favor as to New York and 
4 cents aa to Boston, in the matter 

___________________ _______ ________of freight to the West, Northwest, 
of steers through, on Friday about South and Southwest ou the full ont- 
1,000 and on Saturday between 1.000 put of the fsetory 2 cents would rep' 
and 2,000. J. D. Gnerraz, started with 
4» W some time last week. G. W. Ma pee 
left with 600 head for Reno last Thurs
day. About teu days ago the Oregon 
Laud Co. passed through town with 
about 700 tiead of steers.

Eritloy, Oi-tiJfr /s. M»y.

EDITORIAL SOTES AXI» NEW*.

The Meridan. Miss., N’eirs has 
vestigated the reports of negro 
risings in that part of the country, 
aud finds that at no lune have more 
than two negroes lieen seen together 
armed, an.I they were hunting squir
rels
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Hr Faiun the Blsir bluratinnsl Bill »nd* 
<'limpíete Fustal service on tiie Sea.

New York IteiiHsTata are indus
triously limiting for Mime one to fit 
the slaa-s uf the kite H. S. Cox ill Cou- 
gitws. Carl Scliurtz and Grover 
Cleveland have declined, "with 
thanks.” Dau Douglierty, Perry Bel
mont, Amos J. t'uiuiniugs and other 
well-kiHiwu men are anxious to tie 
ctiosen.

The Northern Pacific lias been dis
criminating iti favor of Tacoma ami 
agaiust Hem tie in freight rates to and 
from points as far east as Mandan, 
Dakota, but since Villard's return to 
power, tlx* discnmiualion has ceased, 
and by the lativt tariff sheet, the rates 
to the two cities are made the same. 
Seattle is rejoicing over this, as it re 
moves a disadvantage from their 
wholesale merchants in their eornpe 
tition with Tacoma houses.

Jefferson 1 bi vis is still arguing that 
the government of the United States 
was not derived from the people as a 
whole. He baa a long article in Bel 
ford's Magazine for October elaborat
ing thia arguin -nt. He and bis south 
ern colleagues might have enjoyed 
alwtract argument of the question 
tn Congress mtieli longer than they 
did, ba<l they not put the question to 
a practical test tn precipitating a con
flict of state and f isle nil sovereignty. 
The test resulted in a decision 
adverse to the state sovereignty 
dogma, and few people are now in 
terested in Davis’s painful efforts to 
thresh again the old straw which he 
doseu't seem to know was about all 
consumed in the fierce flame of civil
war

The fHet that the Rogue River Val
ley is one of the liest, if not absolutely 
the best, regions hi the whole United 
States for the growth of the apple 
should be enough to cinse everybody 
who has orchard land and can improve 
it to set out immediately' aa many acres 
of apple trees as can be well cared 
for. Apples always bring a fair price, 
and the market for winter apples is 
us sure aa that of wheat or any other 
of the great staples, while the crop in 
ibis valley may lie said with truth to 
lie surer ot a fair yield than anything 
else that can be growu here. Insect 
pests may come, but intelligent and 
persistent effort will eave at least 
NO per cent, of the crop every year in 
first class marketable condition. 
There is a great future for apple 
growing in Rogue River Valley.

I

(leu. Nelson A. Miles, commanding 
the Division of the Pacific, U. 8. A., 
after leaving Fort Klamath, made a 
general tour of inspection of the De 
partmenf of tlie Columbia, and re
turned tv Han Francisco last week 
He made .in examination of the coun
try about Puget Sound, to ascertain 
what defense« are necessary to afford 
protection to that great inland sea 
from foreign invasion. He said to a 
reporter that in hi* annual report, 
just forwarded to Washington, he has 
gone into the subject of Pacific coast 
defenses at great length. The detail* 
of his report could not be obtained 
for publication, of course.* but the re
porter understood that (ten. Miles 
will show the necessity of extensive 
fortifications and defenses for Puget 
Sound, ami recommend a lilieral pol
icy in tbeir construction. As he says, 
“the cities of Portland. Seattle, Port 
Townsend and Tacoma are at the 
mercy of any third or fourth rate 
naval power, anti millions of capital 
and thousands of homes are without 
any protection whatever in case of at
tack by a foreign power.”

Hou. Win. M. Evarts, the venerable 
New Y’ork Senator, is now in Germany, 
seeking health, uud was found the 
othar day by a representative ot the 
American Asms'IuUsI Frees. Alter re
porting bw health much improvisl.and 
the pr«aqaM?te good for a restoration, 
hie falling eyesight, be was induced to 
talk about politics. Among other things 
be talked ot the Blair educational bill. 
The Senator ha« always laam a warm 
ami couhibUtui supporter of this pater
nal scheme, so offensive to the theoriz
ing Democrat, to elevate the negroes 
of the South by the pluu of Federal 
legislation. “The question,” said he.” 
may be one transcending human wis
dom, but that is;uo good reason why 
we should not try a little human wis
dom unit. It will not do to fold our 
arms and sit still. The Suutherneis 
say, ‘Oh, let us alone; we will take 
care of this negro business ourselves.’ 
That is what the South Bald before tl.e 
war. They hatter themselves in the 
South that the ml shirt and whip will 
suffice. Possibly they may. but this 
rule of red ehirl aud whip is not peace, 
it is not justice; it is war.

“I am toki ou very good authority 
that there are now 125.01k) Southerners 
in New York alone. Before the war a 
Southerner could uot tolerate th ' 
mere idea of living at the North. Il 
was the Northern mau who went 
South. What we are to come to. on 
the plan of the greatest g«s«i for the 
greatest nnmlier with this piwreutive 
race growing up among us in a semi- 
barbari«' way, ia a prospect to think) 
about. If the present oonditious nr • 
sufferni t«> go on we shall «ee negroes 
coming into entire iswst'ssion of 
Stat«?«. This the whit«* of the North 
do not desire any more than do thus- 
of the South. Tue Soiltherfi uegroe- 
have lieen given little eulighteumeut 
and lees justn'e, though they were 
free«! in the name of th«' latter. Sine 
tbeir emancipation a generation of 
them have been allowed to grow up in 
that other bondage of ignorance.”

"An apportionment on the basis of 
comparative illiteracy which would 
give the South $49,000,000 of tne $77, 
(lOO.OtK) of the proposal expemlitur. 
provided by the Blair bill was frameu 
but New York. Massachusetts an 1 

i other Northern States di«i not take 
kindly to the idea. The talk about 

• education lieing a domestic right aud 
> therefore a State or commercial uni- i 

cern is specious. The Union is only 
i the bigger state, comprehending tlx 
. wisdom and foresight of all. If Con 
■ grass finds that the race evil m tl;< !

South is to lie diminished or con 
trolled by education which the Stater 

[ cannot or will not give, ami decide» 
. to enforce that education, it is using 

its power for the denefit of the Umoi 
1 and every State in it. Now that Wi 

are to have a Republican 'House as 
a Republican Senate. I expect to sei 
the Blair bill paaaed.”

Seuator Evarts favors the Govern 
tuent building up a complete p«>sta' 
service ou the sea. That uufortunat« 
word subsidy he says has l>e«>u fas
tened to all legislation bearing on tin. 
subject. A subsidy he thinks neces 
sary in opening up an increase of th 
uatiou's commerce. He eit«* Englanc 
anil France as examples. Respecting 
party d«*igns he says the R'pnblie.ms 
uow that they are back in jiower, wifi 
strive to make friend« m the South 
He thought that th«' Democratic parly 
when Mr. Ulevelatnl Isa'atne Pi'«*«i.l’*n’ 
would work OI1 thl.« Ill«' and end -avo 
to swell their iidlmren's in the N >'th 
inst-ai of doing winch they 
islied them. The mistake he 
uted to the uarro* miii<t«a.ln«es 
Southern majonty.

»

HILES OF THE HOPE

THE MONTAN t ELECTION.

The present status of affairs in Mon
tana is ou its face favorable to the 
Republicans controlling the legisla
ture, and electing U. 8. senators, but 
the oourta may change the aspiect of 
affaire. The result depieuJs upon 
whether or not the action of the board 
of canvassers in one county in throw 
ing out the vote of one precinct be
cause of frand sb:,11 lie sustained by 
the courts. The details are given 
as follows

Butte (M. TOctober 14. -The 
Board of Canvassers of Silver Bow 
county to-day rendered its decision in 
the matter of counting the votes of 
precinct 34, or the railroad precinct, 
and by a vote of 2 to 1 decided to 
throw out that precinct on the grounds 
that only three judges officiated, in
stead of five as the lnw prescribes; 
that theconnt was conducted secretly; 
that whisky was kep,t at the psilling 
place and given by the judges to vot
ers, and other gross irregularities were 
committed.

This is one of the rotten boroughs 
where the foreigners were voted like 
cattle. The precinct polled 174 votes. 
171 of which were straight Democratic. 
The throwing out of this precinct 
gives the Republicans six out of ten 
Representatives from Silver Bow 
county ami changes the complexion 
of the Legislature, giving the liepnb-« 
beans three und p«wsil)ly five majority- 
on joint ballot, thus insuring two Re
publican Henators from the new State.

The Democrats were despierate and 
had a powerful corp« of legal lurnina 
ríes, who fought over every inch of 
the ground míale unclean and irregu
lar by their officers of election.

The decision of the board was re
ceived m absolute silence, though the 
room was crowded by t>otb Democrat* 
and Republicans. Tnere was no sign 
of commendation or disapproval. Prior 
to giviug the decision of the majority 
of the board. Chairman Jack s ated 
that he hail lieen informed that threats 
against the lives of the comm lesione re 
bail been uttered if they dared to 
throw out any of the return*. He was 
there to say that the Ixwrd would do 
the right thing as they saw it, no mat 
•er which political piarty it might help 
or injure. They were there to do their 

and they had the moral courage 
all of it.

As soon as the decision was read the 
Democratic attorneys raatie applies 
tion to the District Court for an al
ternative writ of mandamus to compel 
the board to count all the votes. The 
wiit was issue«! by Judge De Wolf 
and served ou the board in less than 
five minutes after the deeiaioii hail 
been announcetL Th« Isiard ad 
journeii. and the case will come up in 
the district court Nov. 7th.

Hays the Lakeview Ejtamiurr ot 
October 10th: A large nqmtier of cat
tle have passed through this county 
in the past two weeks on their way 
to the Hau Francis.si market Devine. 
Mason i Co. Thursday seut head

Go to theEuropean rmtauraul under 
Masonic temple on Maiust, .Ashland for 
fresh Eastern oysters by the dish of 
osn. B. F. Sbyuxr.

Fruit l'âne sud Mason glass jars, at 
Edding A Morse's. *

Miss Iva Parker and Mrs. Isaac Mul
ler are visiting friemls in Salem and 
Albany.

Ju»lgv Neil, an 1 bis eon George, uud 
Oweu Keegan are eujoying u aUi«rl va- 
oatiou at Dead Indian.

Mis. Guoree B. Dorns aud Mrs. 
Peters, of Eugen« City, are visiting 
Jacksonville, and are the gneolaof Mrs. 
Beakiuau.

Mrs. P. P. Prim, Mrs. E. Vonoy, Mrs. 
W. J. Ply male, uud Miss Ella Hauley, 
go to Portland u> vital luu .dcunauivs 
Fair.

Prof. W ait sold his res»dauee on Cal- 
lluruiu street to a Mr. Slone, ubo hi s 
aireau> t..kvU puss« s>ai.»u. ine price 
puid was SI2(10.

Mrs. Peruieha Duncan yesterday 
so|«i !•• r fine n eideficc pr«‘p«.»r:y iu tins 
place to a Mr. Kitirnnu« ot Paloase, W. 
f.. for ¿1400; i« al estate is looking up 
in and uruuud Jacksonvilie since onr 
railroad boom.

W. H. Parker haw returned from a 
business trip to Portland aud the Wil
lamette valley. While abs< nt he wab 
admitted to the bar, aud issaid to have 
passed a most creditable examination; 
he is one of our mosti« uterprising, pub
lic spiriteil men and d«‘servc<full meur- 
ure of success in hiseboeeu profession.

On (lit ha« it that there will Im» a 
wielding iu hlgu life next S imlay, the 
bn I* a charming and moat p tpulai 
young la»!y of JaekHonville, ami the 
groom, a prominent citizen of Corval
lis. Tbe contracting partltA« are long 
ami favorably known in this commu
nity and many friends wish them ¿< 
bliMtnl voy«‘grt ou the 
mat rimouy.

Col. R. A. Milkr is busily engaged 
with a large force of men in packing 
and sbippiug grapes to the markets 
north. The van* tjar are Lhe’uMillei 
Miasion” and the ‘W’hite Swe<»twater,” 
ami the fruit is of most excellent qual
ity. and s»'vmingiy of illimitable quan
tity. They are boxing aud sbippinL 
at th«* rate ot two tons daily; and later 
they will also manufacture a larg* 
quantity of wine.

One can stmrrely grasp t he iminen 
sity of the grajs» iuduetrv or realize t h« 
c.<re and skill required in han Hing 
them for market un!<•«•'« they have seen 
the Work going on al th»» vm-yanls. 
As yet we h.iVe formed no a<t *piat» 
conception of the possibilities of th» 
c«>untry immediately aurroundiogJack- 
son ville for grape culture, as ibis in
dustry is still iu its u)<’ipiem v. but th« 
future is rich Hi golden promts •« for 
those who are * Hiioiigh to antj<*i 
pau» it by fortuuats iuvvHtments 
grape culture.

We have Ih en kindly permitted 
au esteemed friend, to li.oroughly 
amine H<»n. G. H. William’s published 
lecture on the Divinity of Jesus Chris'; 
it is I he outgrowth of a careful stud> 
•>f ‘•RoImifI Elsmere,” and contains 
what appears to be the m»‘st un.th
aw •-ruble argiirn« ut extant. E -»r\ 
Chnstisu who Las read ••Robert EU- 
ruere” should read Mr. Wihism’a ie - 
lure, It is a ¡awy»T’u irg’Uia nt,-«»net •- 
tvs! by the Divine inspiration o.* a hf^ 
c«;asi*crHt» J to the highest j<|- d of 
«’bnstian h»ve ami purpose, .md, there
fore, it comes in th»’ simph it* »«f it - 
un.’« r. d .'>• V X' .F, Wj • a IU« -

I sage «>f infinite w - ijm » nd eoil’i-e» 
»h it not ” < u gums;.* nor rr--K; w* 

, .roinmt a » it t«> uie ci i is i «n Lnjukitis 
I a»: : r. worl-L Elon.

•L*.

sunny sim <>t
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Ill the iliscuHHi.iu uf tlie work of th' 
next CongreT!« luu.-li stress has beei 
laid npou »hat has ¡»-encalledehauir 
ing or amending the rule» which guv 
ern that lx»lv. Ibis has lweti eniplia 
sized by the recent threats of Oates 
an«l Miils to take advantage of the 
power wliieh thos-* rule- conf, r upon 
the minority to block such legislation 
as they may be opposed to. But it 
may be worth while to iuquire whether 
the filibusters are not too hasty in 
’heir calculations.

When the House of Representative 
of the coming Congress assembles it 
will be a new body; one as original, ti 
all intents ami purpose, as the first 
Legislature of one of the new Slu es 
and consispiently r will nave no rub 
of any kind until it shall adopt th. m. 
The Constitution provides for tin 
meeting of Cdngreea on a certain, day 
ami then proceeds to say that “each 
house may determine the rules of its 
proceedings;” and this provision must 
be continuous an«l apply iu turn to 
each new and »♦ parate House of Rep 
resentatives, bo that the Fifty-first 

, Congress will have just the same |».w 
er of making its rule« as the First 
Congress had.

Rule XI.V of the last House of 
Representatives, as of several preced 
ing houses, provides that “these rules 
shall be the rules of the House of 
Representatives of the present ami 
succeeding Congresses, unless other 
wise ordered;” but it is very clear that 

I this is only directory, tor no house 
can deprive a succeediug or subse 
quent bouse of its constitutional 
power to determine the rules of its 
proceedings. In other words, e ch 
house is a complete law unto itself, 
in so tar as making rules iaconcerned

And now let us see what the sequel 
may lie when the new Congress meets 
The Constitution requires the House 
to ch'sise its speaker and other ofli 
cere, and then apparently 
its owu guidance. When 
called by th«- clerk of the 
it will ap|>ear that the Republicans 
have a majority, and they will elect 
their sp«>ak«'r ami other officers. Then 
if a set of rules lie submitted for 

; adoption, what chance can tlsire be 
for dilatory motions or f ir filibuster 
ing’ There will Is« no rule behind 
which the olwtrnetionista can shelter 
themselves, ami the only question at 
issue will lie one of numbers. If the 
Republican majority stands together 
ami votes solidly it cun defy the nn 
nority and adopt such rules as it may 
think proper. A majority is a quorum 
to transact any business, so the Dem
ocrat* cannot break the quorum by 
absenting themselves, providing the 
Republican members are all in then 
places.

The time has fully come to clip the 
wiugs of a factious minority ami se
cure to the majority the rights which 
belong to it under every theory of a 
representative government; and it 
would certainly seem that un effectual 
way to do this is for the Republican 
majority in the new House of Kepre 
seutat ives to exercise its Const it utionai 

■ authority aud adopt such rules as 
shall secure every right to wlueli the 
minority ia entitled, but at the same 
time to deprive it of the power of ob
structing all legislation, us it has lieen 
able to do nmier the rules of previous 

' houses.- [8. F. Chronicle.
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leaves it to 
the roll is 
late house

resent an advantage of about 
a Jay aa to New York and twice that 
amount aa to Boston.

For sale, at » B*rg»ln
A team of good, young horses, a 

wagon and set of harness nearly new 
Will lie sold at a great bargain, as the 
owner has no use for them and doesn't 
want to buy hay. Apply at once to 
A. P. Hammond.
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M. E. TYLER.

the leading varlette» of fruit, 
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l| the b.*t skylights in Or-
< ■ or.. I Irnoiriiiy hoir to u.w if, 

I Gl lMStr.li noon WORK.

KLAMATH COUNTY. 
' Linkvilk- Star < >• ‘ 11.

A g*» »l !>oot and shocm iker 
wauled in Linkville.

Reanieg, Martin .t Co. are <«n deck 
again, with the genial I. U. Johnson 
swtt.viugthe tbree-foot s«’eptre.

Bob Emmitt has s« cur d a s»*mi- 
w’wkly mail route from 13»ana through 
K no to Topsy, via. Ob ' ranch.

Han Francisco Licks a whole lot of 
running tire trade » f Klamath county. 
Sii«’ is getting badiv left. She u«nT 
outm tl Portland, • r lutd »"tiles it.

Las’ Sunday B .i E* ‘ rm.m and his 
hired mau sailed for Bu<’k island to 
gut soure oik utm« >. and return*d 
t.'om me boat ’. ..'.Jia,; a«.*».. !>...«■- 
b«*uded and wet to the marrowl».»nes. 
i’ae tMiat tlH<i UO;4»' .!■ I th--v 1«! i ;
three hours iu the cold 1 ik»», clinging 
t » the gunwales. Ben. who is th 
healthiest kicker, lo»t hi» b.M»’s ami 
e nue in barefooted, but still in the 
ring.

Sa;unlay Col. Dooley, th© railroad 
man, bought, of J. W. Hamaker 1<M> 
n< tvs of the high, ro’ky L»ml »»n the 
northwest side of L.nkviil •. Hmvev- 
ois now in Portlaud will Im» her«’ in 
two or three we< ks to survey a rail- 
road hue through what they deH»’rib«»d 
as “the burned Oregon town Link 
vide.” It looks as though the Minne
apolis syndicate w is going to driv»* 
the iron hor.se into <uu l>e !iit.iful val
ley,

Capt. Burton says two troop« of 
cavalr>* will bo at the Fort this win
ter. Nut withstanding, th*» telegraph 
line of IFJ miles will l»e sold at Ash 
laud at 10o’clock. Saturday, Nov. 2d. 
The troop exp«-’’! ’»! are th«» sol hers 
who did not want tlx» old telegraph 
line between Fort Bid well ami Lake
view. Lakes !• v could have hi I that 
him in Tor ;?7o N<>w she* is sorrv. 
but will « mhi buil I on»’ t<» Lmkvid 
An example w. " set that time which 
toe business men of LiiikviiL- will 
k» p before their ••>♦» when th«- tele
graph sale Come s otT at Ashl iud.
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Best of All

Ithjmin* iltatiy.
Sty» Ji Vouuy p.xpar of 1 Sit 

url vy: i .ie ia.'g-st real vhiiU»» ami 
ini»iueus tival ever m ole m this ci v
w. -s c > . - i n n it * 1 t t‘j evening 1 
is the s tie of th » StuUiiu «•a'i.ii, city 
Water v aks. ¡n I the franchVM of the

1 ign »ii.. ti•> iFti.z mtii g it L>*d »»' 
u*ly prop r‘y, ami (• »*;y-se» *.i acre*? 
of Ian i !* ij-».oing tile «•; y. to Cut. 1 
E. Il »2 <. p *-”1 '.I of I -i • < > ‘4 ) » P l 
citie R inroad vompniy i’uo vahi 
of tn • property so I is d>»i Si » L’.M ). 
Lbi’ CMiUpiUiy, 11 H j, W|»J
m .ke vxttu »1 mpro • ' i -ut-; her«», 
iu iu hug lue errct.on «>t r *r «b »ps 
(’<•1. Hogg, who is I»« r.* uti jt vi-il from 
New York, together wun c 
tuiistH of tu »t city, ba« 
heavily at Y iquina, au i 
noun ’e l tbit h * will makd 
portHn: improvement«» bmliug 
•n >?»• the grow'li of b » u o.my a id 
Yaqmua.

Albauy. Or., O"<‘. 11. \ of tu-
«•ot poration wen- filed v i .b « oua v 
«•jerk to-day ot the AlL-any Chu d 
Wuter, Trniibporti t; an I Lightuu 
Cvmipany. The ¡acorporhUirs are (’ 
G. Hogue, R- A. B-’ii. • 11,.I. O. W i -'o »
an. I J. L. ibp!e);tbe «-ipi’Hl *d.».-k 
ATiM.lHhl, divided into «i.irep of .$1(X) 
e i-’b; the pl.a’e of b-iaim**» is Alimov, 
and the obj« ct ih to opera;« the 
S’ihiia n canio. Albauv wat-r w* Kh. 
elect no light power, fHC’ori«« ami g . 
workf-, to m tiiiU in ;ind »»¡ «»rate (’anal 
(••»at« on «aid canal, and collect t<»lb 
for freight and pass »ngers.

The st K^kholders arecoinoo-p.l prin
cipally of a ►•ymln’ate of N»’a Y< i k 
capitalists. HH’lmhng t <»i. T. E. Hogg, 
preffidant of the Oregon Pr.citic R iii- 
ro«id company, < ieo. S. < ’ ••?, ami other 
momlters «if th * party which has b«V’.. 
spending sev;tiI days hers. the 
S*ntiarn ('inai. ( ity water Works. 
M-ignoha Flouring mills, ami other 
property sol.l Saturday by John A. 
Crawford to Col. Hogg, was to »lay 
s«»Id to 11ns syndicate for S.’kiO.WM.

1 'he syndicate has purcbas»’«! nlmut 
tw»’Uty live a»‘r«’s of land adjoining

■
Y upuua bay. l’hev have also pur- 
clianvl alsnii So l.OiM worth of busi
ness property h«»re, ami it is an
nounced that togetbei with th«»Oreg--n 
P.u’irtc «Mimpany they propose to do 
f«»r Alb’.ny wind the Northern Pu».’iti»’ 
has dom* for Tacoma. They will 
begin by erecting a big hotel here and 
a $50,(M brick building for thecom- 
p .ny's of»i •♦•s. and esLibliso their imi- 
ehine ami c »r shops Imre. They will 
also euiabliob gas works and several 
other ont«Tpris»H tending to pr«»mote 
the growth of the c’ty.
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fuugh medicines, Ayer s Cherry Pec
toral is ii: greater d«tmau«l Than ever 
No preparation for Throat ami Lunf] 
Troubles is so prompt iu its effects, w. 
agreeable to the taste, ami so widely 
known, as this It i> the family medi- 
ciue iu thousands of households

•‘ I have stiffere«! for y ears from a 
bronchial trouble that, whenever 1 take 
cold or am tX|M»se*i to iiiHement w eath
er, shows it>«*lf by a very annoying 
tickling sensation in the throat ami by 
difficulty hi breathing. I have tried a 
great many ¡« medies, but none does so 
well as Ayer’s Cherry !’•*< toral which 
always gives prompt relief in returns of 
my old comp aint." Ernest A Hepler. 
Ins|»ector «4 Public Roads, Parish Ter
re Bonne, l.a

“ 1 consider Ayer’s (’berry Pectoral a 
xnost important remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested its curative power, ill rnv 
family, many times «luring the past 
thirty years, ami have never known it 
to fail It will relieve the most serious 
affections of the throat and lungs, 
w hether in chihlreu or adults ” Mrs. 
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluffs. Iowa.

•‘Twenty years ago 1 was trouble«! 
with a disease of th«' lungs. Doctor?« 
afforded me no relief ami cousi<iere»i 
my case hopeless. I then began to use 
Ayer’s Ch« rry pectoral, ami, before 1 
had finished one bottle, found relief. I 
contiuued to take this medicine until a 
< ure was « J« id I believe that Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life.” — 
Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, ill.

•'Six rears ago I contracted asevere 
cold, which settled on my lungs and 
so«m «ievelopí-d all the alarming symp
toms of Consumption 1 had a eougn, 
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs, 
pains in chest am! si»le*. and was so 
prostrated as to be «» nfim d to my 
t»ed most of th«» time After trying 
\aiioiis prescriptions, without benefit, 
my physK-ian finallx determine«! to give 
me Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral I to«»k if, 
ami the effect was magical I seemed 
to rally from th«- first dose of this 
medi< me. and, after using only three 
Kettles, am as well ami sound as ever.” 
— Rodney Johnson. Springfieid, III.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

liese prices are less than the same goods could b<* niamitactur"d for.

a buyer in the market who is sending us every week New Fall and \\ inti r G■>< »a 

of the latest novelties and styles, we can give you belter values than 

elsewhere, ami we guarantee to sell you goods of all kinds as close

in San Francisco or Portland.

raKrAKLii BY

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 
fold by *11 Druggiau bu belile».*4.
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A Tii k.’tN gill* >,HI a '¡lv, r r.al.-.l sun« Shell, uurlb 
IU l icketF gnt * \uu •• llutivr Knife, uurtb 
12 Ticket* Kivu* ><>u * uvu mx ic I.hcv I'm worm 
i'» Ticket* give* y<»u m mi of Koger*' Tcm*|h>< d*. «orih

Ti« k»*lb givo- ion a <*rt o| liogvr* Knives, toorth
t’> Ti« ket* ght ■» you h *rl of J log» i * E»»rk*. v* h
»’.» I irk els gives you a of Koerr»’ Tabl**sjM>. <hn. w . r' ,i
Mi Ticket«givrs voti rd;on l’i< :tir» -»f xuufm ìi

your frieud*. worth

A Thieving Son »nil Taken Home.
The Portland papers of last Friday 

tell the following story of low thievery 
in high life: George C. Haswell, a 
young tnsn of alsiut 24 years of age. 
made his appearance in th" city alsmt 
a week ago. He dressed flashily, lived 
at the finest restaurants, and spent 
lavishly. Nobody knew who he was 
or where he came from until yester
day, when W. H. Haswell, unde of 
the young man. arrived in the city and 
immediately took lnm in charge. Mr. 
Haswell stab's that the young man is 
a son of a wealthy man in Hartford. 
Conn. Six m ruths ago the boy- 
robbed bis father of ninety thousand 
dollars unregistered government ImioiIs, 
and tied. The father refused to in- 
voketbe aid of detective«, and nothing 
was said about the matter Almnt 
ten days ago the uncle learned of the 
young man’s presence in Portland, 
and came here at once, confronted Ins 
nephew, and with a threat of arrest 
persuaded young Haswell to deliver 
to him the stolen bowls. The young 
man had spent $950), but the remain
ing $S> >,500 he give to his uncle 
Both started for home in Hartford 
last night • • » ——

A gentleman in the auditor gener
al's office at Lansing. Michigan, wishes 
to exchange well located property m 
that city for improved fruit land m 
or near Ashland—property which 
would yield returns without too long 
a waiting. For particulars apply to 
Rev. G. J. iV'ol'ster of ths Ashland 
CvugiageUoual Uhurvh

Kaitr Poultry «ml F<vr»
Mr. L. Colotnnn. foru erlr r .Jark- 

b.inv'.lle rnerrhunt. who 1« now h rem* 
«l *nt of San Francii^'o. owns a lar^e 
atnnuift o* firtn’n« property in tins 
v dh-y, nn'.i shows a eotnim n<Ub!e in
terest m the q’hth'Hi of tiudmu the 
ImsI prolnetu for tie* best tuarkwt* 
within i»\u'h the f .r-m r* ot li»»jm* 
Hiver Vaih v. He has l*»-n advocat
ing a tvhl of the siig-.r m tbi.-
valley, and the laid time he was up 
hero he took Lack mill bin» i sample 
of flour from Hogti Hiver wheat. Hr 
found it. would seb side by title with 
the leading bramis tn the < ity, but 
that the long rail tr.u.nportatioii was 
A bar to profitable shipment. In a 
letter to .Mr. W. 1. Vawter, of M»-d- 
ford. he eaya:

M in Francisco is an in» xh Gist’bbx 
market for all pruduce baring ship
ment and it is th»» duty of the papers 
m Jackson county, one and ail, to 
n . ke this th* ir point; to find out and 
agitata, and let the producers know 
•a ¡mt jt will l>e to the l»r«t inf- n*t to 
produce and rc/se. Some will 
ably pay no atte ntion, but others will, 
and tn time such a thing as hanl 
times and scareityof money will never 
be known tn Hogue river valley.

M v advice is th it every farmer m 
Hogue river valley shall tievotp ¡ jg ,g. 
tentioij and ¡»«gin to raise ponl.ry < n a 
large scale and they v.ill see that 
mor«» money will l>* realized each an»I 
«•very year for chickens and eggs Hi an 
for th* wheat crop. A gte:<. < n» 
oiber things can be raise 1 wbicb will 
l>e of more bcn dV tb .ii whe.?.. f r in 
also satisfied the railroad ^mnarv 
wiil be reasonable with freight cbargf s 
when they a«‘e p^'Ople are in earnest 
and have things to ship.

I will thank you if you will give 
these letters to yonr I»M-nl paper. Let 
the people of it «gu* river valley «♦ »• 
what cm be »¡one to banish hard 
times.

I may also add that th* pr.-lu -er« 
need n»»t fear that th* market here 
will b* overstocked with egga or poul
try. Th' re is no «*n i to the demand 
for «neb articles. Tracing that you 
will pardon me for intruding an 1 that 
you will comply with mv I
remain, V«»nr» v- ry truly,

L. C. («II.F.MB'.

Wmte.1 byelderh • d« with slaugh
ter, a position as noir "kt-'per. com
fort ble bc m- sr.l p ri nei t employ- 
mei t at u.c !< ra’e "-."go«. Inquire at 
1 iMHesotliue, AsuUuJ. Or. (IStf,

1

\M!J AND.

M». pt’s «ide Moju street.

- pAr’Jsnd Wusji 
or at t «e Capital 1

Both ick sre under 
t of A P Ar’.a tro’.g, hav.. 
c lies, saircratcsoi tucion.

L.ri-.j!!<■•• «, shorthand,
Tvp-v: ::t. FeMBanship. Engli*b_Dep*rt- 

‘ ì\ «i» rverr .s’?n< Stil
; . i r.ir 1 .t-a.l'lre»»

i- . in .«), t>
rotlUn.1. Oreg’ju J«* batein. O)«gon.

------- Consisting of-------
APPLE. PEAR, PEACH,

PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY, 
APRICOT. NECTARINE,

ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants. Gooselterries. 

Blackberries, Raspberries,
Strawdwrries, Figs,

Etc., Etc,
< >ur trees are grown without irrigation 

on Red hill land, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

'1'hose contemplating tree planting 
will do well to viwit our orchard and nur 
aery, or write us for price list.

Postoflioe — Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. K. K. station, Grant’* Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Does a General Banking Business.

idlectlon» made al ail accessible points <>n 
favorable term».
Sight axi h»ng'- »nd telegr»phlc tr»n»feni 

Portl»nd. San Freneiaco and New York

I
?«»/// dujtf bought at utamL^rd pr»c^.

Men's Boots of all kiln's—largest stock 
in Southern Oregon, anti at lowest 
prices as we wish to reduce the stock

Our new line of Gloves. Hats & 
Neckwear to ar?ive this wk.

When you have cash and 
want a bargain drop in at 
our place.

Voiirs Truly,

O. H. BLOUNT


